
- homemade mayonnaise

PASTRIES 
from the organic "Joseph" bread factory: 

- organic "Joseph" sourdough bread

- organic "Joseph" forestrye bread

- organic "Joseph" original loaf bread 

- organic "Joseph" wholegrain spelt rolls

- organic "Joseph" poppy seed pastry

- "Haubis" organic handmade wheat roll *test-winner*

FRUITS 
- fresh fruitsalad with mint

- sliced, exotic fruits 

- dryed fruits 

VEGETABLES 
- fresh vegetables

- homemade antipasti vegetables

- mango-avocado-salad

- broccoli sprouts

- radish sprouts

- fermented vegetables

- olives green/black 

SPREADS:
- homemade lemon hummus

- homemade seasonal spreads

- homemade salmon spread

from our natural farmer Strasser:

- raw milk butter, natural or salted 

COLD CUTS
from our organic butcher Sieberer:

- organic angus beef ham 

- organic salami 

- organic duroc pork belly

- organic "Pikantwurst"

- "Rügenwalder Teewurst"

- veal liver spread sausage

- smoked sausage

 SWEETS
- pan cakes with maple syrup or nutella

- berry-bread Pudding with Vanilla Sauce

- organic lemoncake

- Maga´s ringcake 

- homemade jam 

- regional honey 

from the organic "Joseph" bread bakery:

- organic butter-croissants

- Organic butter-croissants with zotter Chocolate

GRANOLA
- homemade granola  

- mango-physalis porridge 

- black chia pudding 

with pomegranate seeds 

- original cornflakes

- nut mix

YOGURT 
from "Toni´s milk dairy":

- plain yogurt 

- vanilla yogurt

- cherry yogurt yoghurt

- rasperry yogurt

- blueberry yogurt

MILK
- homemade & organic almond milk 

- organic raw milk

- organic oat milk 

CHEESE
- "Heublumen Rebell"

- organic camenbert

- "Saint Albary"

- "Société Roquefort"

- "Blauschimmelkäse"

- "Rambol Walnuss"

- organic "Schärdinger Emmentaler"

- "Bergbaron"

- "Schärdinger Rollino"

JUICES SQUEZED
- fresh smoothies

- fresh orange juice 

- pineapple-mango-passion fruit juice 

to do it yourself:

- feel free to use all of our fruit beneath the slow

juicer and squeeze your own juice 

EGG
from our organic farmer "Gradinger" in St.

Roman:

- golden-yellow organic scrambled eggs with

crispy organic duroc pork belly

- mini organic omelett

FISH
- norwegian organic smoked salmon with

homemade honey-mustard-dill sauce 

ORGANIC BREAKFASTBUFFET 
EUR 28 

INCLUDING: A POT OF TEA FROM THE VIENNESE TEA HOUSE "DEMMER" OR A

JULIUS MEINL BIO FAIRTRADE COFFEE OF YOUR CHOICE.

OUR DIVERSE ORGANIC BUFFET INCLUDES: 

The specific items of the buffet should be listed here.


